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THE COVER PICTURE
A C-54 with an instru ctor p ilot,
pilot, and crew chi ef was cl eared IFR
for a local Right during wh ich th e
pilot was to recei\·e a base in trument
check. Wh en the assigned altitude
was reached, the pilot reported . his
position to approach co ntrol. This
was th e last rad io contact. L ater,
witnesses saw the pl ane di ve through
a low overcast into th e ground at an
angle greater than 80 °. The plane
explod ed upon impact and fire fol lowed. Th e three persons aboa rd were
killed.
Du e to th e compl ete wreckage of
the pl ane, it was imposs ibl e to determin e the ca use of th e acci dent. I t
was recommended that the following
portions of instrum ent practi ce or
check Right be restricted to VFR condition s: I . Man euvers that require
the caging of gyro inst ruments. 2.
Simul ated emergen cies >u ch as engine
failure. 3. Turns steepe r than standard rate . 4. Usual attitud es, slow
Right or approach to stalls.
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l r WAS J UST after 2 o'clock on a calm , sunny
aftern oo n when one by one the six g rea t engine of
the C on olid ated YB- 36 roa red to life. The huge
airpl ane sat fo r a time on th e ramp befo re th e
hanga r, its en gine tic king ove r, whil e th e test crew
went throug h th e pre- takeoff checks, th en it rolled
ma jec tically across th e fi eld to th e north end of th e
hea vy-duty runway.
Th e test pil ot nursed th e big plane aro und in a
ge ntl e turn to the rig ht to lin e up fo r takeoff. The
eng in e were turning over a littl e above idlin g speed
and th e plan e was rollin g forw ard a bout fi ve miles
per hour . A s quite co mmonly occ urs w ith this
L eviath an, th e turn w ent a littl e bit too fa r to the
A right and the pilot had to correct slig htly bac k to th e
W left to lin e up with the ce nter lin e o f the runw:.:iy.
As th e co rrection to the left w as made, pe rso nn el
in th e rear ca bin heard two metallic reports co me
fr om th e left landin g gea r. The le ft power-pl ant
obse rver loca ted in th e left upper blister o f the rear
ca bin sa w th e left win g drop slig htl y and .th e left
main w heel w obbl e. Th en th e end of th e main
landin g gea r side brace d ropped into view . The left
mai n gear folded and th e left w in g se ttl ed to th e
gro und . Th e propellers g round to a stop agai nst
the concrete and the out boa rd propeller tore loose
fro m th e nacelle. A small fire broke out in the
engin e, but was extin g uished by the ai rcraft's
meth yl-brom ide system and water and co~ fro m a
fire truck.
The fire w as ha rdly out befo re eng in ee rs w ere
und er the pl an e checking fo r th e ca use of the fa ilure.
~\V ithin an hou r, both the A ir Fo rce an d contractor
W"en gin eers had compared thei r findin gs and estabAUGUST,

lished the ca use of th e accident and th e equ ence of
fa ilures that ca used th e gear to fo ld .
As a result of th e accid ent, th e A ir Fo rce reco mm ended that the contrac tor cond uc t furth er in vest igations into landin g gea r d rag loads.
Th e dispatch with which these in vestiga tion
w ere laun ched is typical of th e cooperation between
th e A ir Fo rce and the aircra ft industry, the cooperation which built th e g rea test wartim e a ir a rmada
in w orld history and which is today modernizin g our
air fo rce .
Specimens of th e m etals that fa iled were rushed
to the metallurg ical laboratory fo r tests of tensile
and impac t streng th. R eprese ntati ves o f sub-contrac tors wh o had had any conn ection with the
manu fac ture o f the pa rts involved, the engin ee rs of
the contractor, and the A ir Force plant representative held a m ee tin g the third day a fter the accident
to d:sc uss the fa ilure and decid e on a pl an of preve ntion to in sure against furth er difficulty from that
source .

In a like manner, weak spots and bu g in all new
aircraft produced fo r the A ir F orce a re fou nd , explored and removed by cooperation of all parties
in volved. When this and all future B- 36's roll out
on th e lin e, th e Aaw which ca use d this failure will
no lon ge r exist.
The basic con cept of a co ntinuing adequa te Air
Force is close cooperation between manu fac turer
and se rvice . This on e accident and th e measures
taken to preve nt a simil ar rec urrence mark on e
exa m ple of how this wo rkin g coope ration fun ctions
today to build a g reater Ai r Force tomorrow.
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(OR WAS I ? )
By MAJ . CHARLES H. McCONNELL

I H A D JUST been called back on acti ve duty. The
"outside" had been kind enoug h to m e, bu t li ke
m any oth er W orld W ar II pilots th e littl e fl yin g
I did in the rese rve se rved only to w het my appetite
to get back in th e big leagues. As I said before the
outside w orld had been kind to me. A good job,
a house, a new car and th e fin est wi fe in the world .
I gave up the job, sold the house , kept th e ca r and
the wife. and repo rted as per telegram to M itchel
A FB.
At Mitchel, the men in wh ite gave m e eve ryth ing
but a saliva test.
"For an old man ( I'll be thirty this month )
yo u're in fa ir to middlin' shape," th ey said .
T wo weeks later I fo und a hom e. My boss, a
lie utenant colonel, introduced me to the m ahogany
bomber which I was to fl y eight hours a day five
days a w eek.
" This," I said to myself, " is not fo r me."
I w alked into the colonel's offi ce like a lion fo r
w hat turned out to be a hea rt to hea rt talk. H e did
the talking and I did th e listenin g. I came out like
a sheep- which had been fl eeced.
I g uess he felt sorry for me beca use fiv e m inutes
after our (o r should I say his) talk he ca me out to
my desk and told me there was a trip to th e west
coast and that if I w anted to go as copil ot I co uld.
2
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In less tim e th an it takes to dump the contents
of those "in" and "out" baskets into that big double
drawe r on th e lower rig ht sid e of a ma hogany
bom be r I was gone.
The flig ht to the coast w as just another trip to
the pilot. H e w as bored stiff. But to me it w as as
thrillin g as my first solo in a PT. I even got a big
kick out of makin g position reports. My na vigation
was, at the start of th e trip, a wee bit ragged. By
the time we passe d the Mississippi I started to get
th e hang of the E6 B and began hittin g the E T A ' s
on the head.
·
The thoug ht passed th ro ug h my mind that this
was a much nice r w ay to make a livin g th an
peddlin g insurance policies from doo r to door.
A few minutes later I was to wish th at I w as
back on the g round policy peddlin g--or fo r that
m atter peddlin g anyth ing-just so long as it was on
the ground. \ Ve w ent full bore into th e grand addy
of all thunderstorms. D on't ask me wh y. W e had
see n this one from about 30 miles back. I guess I
fi g ured we would go around it. Still feelin g like a
kid with a new toy and fo r some reason a bit relu ctant I just sat th ere and never said a word.
T wo minutes th ro ugh th e roll clou d I became
a rovin g commentator.
" Say, may be it's none of my business, but aren't
FL Y I NG
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we on a CFR clearance ?" "VFR," was th e reply.
That made me mad. "VFR or CFR," I retorted, "I'm getting a change in flight plan."
"We'll be out of this in a few minutes, keep yo ur
shirt on," he replied. And sure enough, in a few
minutes we broke out into the clear again.
This fellow, we'll call him C aptain Smith, was
reported to be a good pilot. I had checked on th at
item before we left home. But he was ca reless. I
had felt that all the way along the rou te. There
were the little mistakes he made on the Form 23,
the fast taxiing, the hasty pre-takeoff check, the
low turn out of traffic, an d now th e flio-ht
throtio-h
b
b
the cumulobumpus on a VFR clearance.
This boy, I thought to myself, will stand some
watching.
That night we RON' d at Barksdal e. \ Ve got a
room together in the BOQ and shot th e breeze fo r
a while. Smith was really a character. I wanted
to get on the subj ect of fl yin g IFR on a VFR but
found myself to be just a good listen er. And Smith
could really tell a story.
The remainder of the trip to th e coast was uneventful.

"C oast to coast 111
. two days sure does beat house
to house for life," I mused to myself as we taxied
to the ramp at March AFB.
Coming back, we fl ew direct to Fort W orth .
Flight Service recommended that we return to
Mitchel via Tulsa, St. L ouis, D ayton and W a hington because of a terrifi c squall line lying between
Dallas and Shreveport. On e look at th e pilot reports and we decided that we hadn't lost any thin g
at Shreveport so it was off to Scott via Tul ~a .
The trip to Scott was VFR.
The forecaster at Scott was very pessimistic about
the weather into Washington. Since we were both
tired I recommended a sack in the BOQ.
"No guts.? " was Sm1tty
. ' s rep1y to my recommendation.

"If you want to go all the way to Mitchel," I
replied, "it's 0.K. with me."
We started down the runway just as the sun was
dropping behind the horizon.
I made a position report to 'Vright-Patterson
Airways. They advised scattered thunderstorms
with most of the area en rou te covered with stratocumulus clouds. W e changed to IFR. W e were
given 9,000 feet by ATC. For one hour, after
passing Dayton we were in and out of cumulus
AUGUST,
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clouds. The radio compass n eedle was Very erratic.
Static made the identification of any station absolutely impossible. W e tried to work an a ural null
but could not id entify the station beca use of static.
\Ve fl ew several different headin g.s which led me
to believe that Smitty wasn't too sure of where we
were-other than ove r North America.
Then it happened. Smith had been tryin g to
locate a station on th e compass. The needle se ttl ed
down and held to 4 5 ° on the radio compass indicator. I looked at the magnetic compass. It read
180 °. I switched my jackbox to compass position
and heard nothing but static.
In a very few minutes, the needle swung around
indicating that we had passed over the station. Smith
picked up th e mike and called Pulaski R adio. I began to feel a little easie r about the w hole thing
when I switched to VHF and listened to Smith's
position report.
As he hun g up th e mike and sta rted to descend
to 3,000 feet as instructed by ATC, I reached
across an d switched him over to interphone.
"You've got a good set of ears," I said. " I
couldn ' t make out that station identification to save
my hide."
"Neith er could I ," he replied, "but I think we're
over Pul aski."
" Y ou think!" I screamed .
That was all I needed. I picked up the mike an<l
called Pulaski. I told them that we were unce rtain
of our position and requested permi sion to remain
at 9,000 until we reached Richmond.
By the tim e w e go t back to 9,000, Pulaski info rmed us that we co uld stay at 9,000. They had
no oth er aircraft reported in the area.
Smith had given our estim ated time en route
from Pulaski to Richmond as 1 : 10. Two hours and
five minutes later we reached Richmond. W e had
been holdin g a hea din g of 100° from what Smith
had assumed to be Pulaski. From Richmond on into
Mitchel the weather was VFR.
When we landed I retraced our flight path from
Richmond on th e reciprocal of 100° and found that
we had been over Huntin gton, W. Va. at the time
Sm ith started his desce nt to 3,000 feet. Pulaski is
180 mil es from Richmond. Huntington is 300
miles west of Richmond, and Richmond is about
I 00 miles east of the mountains. If we had descen ded to 3,000 fee t at Huntin gton, we would have
flown most of that 300 miles 2,000 feet under
ground.
3

TORCHY---THE B-29
(ENGINE COND ITIONING-CONTI N UED)

By PAUL F. ADAIR

Aircraft Maintenance Technician
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio

THE PILOT CRAWLED out of the B- 29 an d re quested that a fi re truck be installed permanently on
top of the
o. 1 outboa rd engine as it w as still
torchin g excessively durin g takeoff. The engine
appeared normal in eve ry respect except fo r the
tor chin g condition at takeoff power.
Maintenance personnel had attempted to correct
this difficulty fo r three weeks. Both fu el inj ection
pumps had bee n changed, spark plugs had been replaced th ree times, fu el inj ection pu mps had been
tested, ignition timin g had been checked, and the
valves had been ad justed . The forego in g m aintenance action had been done a step at a time with
repeated flig ht tests being made after each change.
H owever, in spite of all the action taken, the engine
still persisted in actin g up.
··i" ·
Eo NOTE · This is :lnother o f a ser ies of :ut icl es describing the effi cient
:rn<! eco nom ica l results attained through the performances of AMC-trained
engi ne cond i tion ing te:m1s,
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Base maintenance decided to call an engine conditioning team into the game to analyze and correc t
T orchy's bad manners. It appeared to the en gine
conditioning team that either the mixture control
was too rich or that one or m ore cylinders we re cutting out at takeoff power. The team ran a complete
coc kpit check to determin e th e en gine condition.
Th e pow er chec k indicated the m anifold pressure
w as slightly high, an indication of an inoperative
cylin der. The fuel-metering check indicated th e
system to be operatin g satisfactorily. In an effort to
d uplicate the hig h BME P encoun tered durin g takeoff, a chec k was made by loading the engine down
w ith th e propeller control set at 2, 000 rp m to obse rve th e engine operation und er this condition . The
en gine appea red to run ve ry ro ugh, indicatin g one
or m ore cylinders were inoperative. At th e completion of the cockpit check, which consistently
FLYING
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pointed to the tro uble bein g one or more <lead
cylinders, a M agic W and ( ignition testing device)
test was m ade and it was established th at the No. 16
cylinder w as cold on bo th right and left switch
positions.
Since the fu el inj ection nozzles sup posedl y had
been tested, it was believe d that th e ignition system
m ust be the ca use of the difficulty. H oweve r, it was
co ncluded that d ue to the short time required to
make a fuel injection system test, it would be desirable to re-check the fuel injection pumps and
nozzles prior to distu rbing th e ignition system.
Hence, the fuel injection nozzle was removed from
the engine and re-con nected to th e fuel injection
line, after which the fuel booster pump was turn ed
on and the ca rbure tor mix tu re control moved to the
automatic rich position . A n engin e maintenance
stand was then re moved in fro nt of th e propeller in
ord er that the fl ow from the nozzle could be obse rved when the sta rter was engaged with the ignition switch off . This test re vealed th at fu el ran
from th e nozzle continually instead of emittin g a
sha rp squirt as is required. Th e nozzle w as then
removed fro m the line and the eng in e again cran ked
th rough with the sta rter to see if a sharp cut-off of
fuel fro m the line was obtained interm itten tly as
th e engine ro tated. Th is test was m ade to chec k fo r
prope r pump-plunge r ac tion and pump check- valve
operation . The test indicated that the ca use of th e
difficulty was in the fu el inj ection nozzle.
A new fu el inj ection nozzle w as in stall ed. Th e
engine was give n a complete cockpit chec k aga in ,
in cl udin g loading the engine down with propeller
cont rol to determine the engine operation und er
hig h BME P. The res ults of th is test in dicated that
th e manifold pressure had decreased one inch on th e
power check, the ca rburetor mixture w as still correct, the rpm drop on the ig nition system check was
below 50 rpm, and the engin e ro ug hness w hen th e
engine was loaded down w as elimin ated. Then th e
aircra ft was test-fl own and all traces of the torching w ere gone.
The time required fo r the complete checks perfo rmed by the team including the installation of
the new fu el nozzle and re-checking th e engine was
approximately one hour. In this case the torchin g
was due to the unburn ed fu el fro m No . 16 cylinder
being dumped into the exhaust system w here it was
ignited and burned. This gave an indication of
torching or excessive rich fuel m etering.
A new na me was in order for th is B- 29.
AUGUST,
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W H AT DO YOU K 10 W A BO U T E 1GI NE
CON DITIO I N G ?
IND I CAT E A N SW E R- T RU E O R FAL SE
1. E ngine condition in g is nee ded .
a. T o r educe number of m an-hours requi red
fo r m aintenance. _______ _
b. R ed uce n um be r of m aintenance parts required . _______ _
c. Increase safety of flig ht.
d. To save brakes. _______ _
2. The fuel me tering system .
a. Can be ad j usted in all ranges by first and
secon d echelon maintena nce . -------h. Gives the same fuel -air mixture at extrem e
idle in either auto rich or au to lea n on a11
Bendix in jection and C E CO carburetors. -------c. Can be checked in th e cru ise range by determin ing changes in engine speed wh en
m oving th e mixture cont rol from the au to
ric h to the au to lean position.
3. If an engin e back fi res, th e fuel m etering system is too lean , an d the ca rburetor or m aster
co nt rol un it should be replaced. _______ _
4. Th e m agneto-to-engine timin g should be
changed by cha nging the brea ker point ad justm ent. _______ _
5.

If a com bustibl e mixture is prese nt in th e

cylind er w hen the spa rk plug fires, a power
impul se will al ways result. _______ _
6. E ngi ne valve operation affects fu el-air mixture of th e cylind ers. _______ _
7. Excessive valve clea rance w ill cause valve
fa ilures. _______ _
8.

Negati ve valve clea rance will ca use ha ru
engine sta rting. _______ _
9. Hig h RPM d rop durin g the m agneto chec k
indicates a fa ulty magneto only. _______ _
10. A low RPM d rop, when makin g an ig nition
system check, is proof th at all the spark plugs
are satisfactory. ________
11. An acc urate ig nition system check ca n be made
in th e air. _______ _
12. Ad va ncing ign ition timin g is th e proper m ethod of elimin atin g excessive RPM d rop durin g
th e ig nition system check. _______ _
13. When using th e cold cylinder indicator , the
contact point should be placed on the sam e location on each cylinder. _______ _
·~L C-£ 1) if C- zr ) if C- 11 ) if C-0 1) ·if (6)
.L C-s) .L ("L) .L ('9) .L C"s) if C- t ) if C-£)
".L-:i '.I.,-q 'if-e ("z)
·i-p ' i-:i '.I.,-q ' i-e C- 1)
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THE F IELD ORDER called fo r a simulated lowlevel strike mi sion against a for m er J apanese aird rome by 12 A -26's the next day.
It was 1900, and the pilots of the A -26 ' s scheduled fo r the mission the n ext day we re sitting
aro und the briefin g room w aiting fo r the usual prebriefin g w hich wa always held the evenin g before
a m1ss1on.
There wa n o ten ene s in the group tonig ht, a
lig hter th an usual banter was rollin g aro und the
roo m. A slow, quiet rain was fallin g- had been
sin ce befo re chow that aftern oon-and th e wea ther
m ap spread on the table before the wea th er offi cer
showed a wave developm ent along th e eastern
China coast. The m ap wa 18 hours old, so th e
development was probably settling ove r the island
of J apa n now like a pro tecting g ray mantle. L ittle
chance that planes w ould fl y tomorrow .
N eve rth eless, the pilots paid their usual strict
a ttention to the pre-briefin g on ro ute, targe t, fo rmation, E T A's, fuel consumption, fro ntal penetration
plans, altern ate fi elds, etc. The meetin g broke up
in good humor, the m en ca ttering to their quarters
sec ure in their ig norance that three planes w ould
no t return and fo ur men would die tomorro w.
A t 0630 th e next mornin g, the local weath er had
improve d un expectedly. Fin al briefin g was held
and takeoff time set fo r 072 5. A w ea ther pl ane had
been dispatched at 0600 to chec k th e itu ation
locally a nd 50 miles on co urse. The pilot reported.
a 5,5 00 - foo t overcast with six to eig ht mil es visibility.
A t 072 5 the quad ron took off , join ed up, and
proceeded on cour e, On e by one the check-points
slipped behind. The w eather altern ated between
bad and fa ir until approxim ately an hour from
target time. The squad ron w as fi r in g beneath a
600 foo t ceiling w hen th e lead pilot received a
w eath er re port of zero-zero condition :i t the target.
H e turn ed back towa rd home.
Th e wea th er w as wo rse on the ret urn trip with
m any rain showers and low er visibilities . Th e lead
pilot obse r ved tha t two altern ates for th e home
6

base w ere closed in by the w eather.
A pproximately 40 minutes flying time from the
home base, the leader received a weather report for
the station giving 1,50 0 feet and three miles. T o
reach the base, the form ation had either to fly across
a peninsula through a 2 0-mile-wide pass between
the mountain or take a longer route around the
peninsula over the w ater.
Th e fli ght leader could see that the ceiling w as
ve ry low ove r the w ater and that better weather
showed ahead ove r th e peninsula. Inasmuch as a •
plane in th e low box w a very low on gas and another plane in high box had an engine cuttin g out
intermittently, th e deci ion to cross the peninsul a
was m ade.
Except fo r rai n which red uced visibility to one to
two miles, w ea th er th ro ug h the pass was good fo r
a tim e. Cl oud s could be seen hiding the mountain
tops on either ide of th e ro ute when the form ation
bro ke out of a shower. Then while in the midst of
a heavy shower, the fo rm ation plunged without
w arnin g into a solid overcast.
The lea der of the third box saw the first two
boxes disappea r from sig ht and turned his flight in a
tight " 180" and climbed out on top, probably A
avertin g g rea ter loss of aircraft and lives than oc- W
curred.
The lead box plunged into the overcast so abruptly that the rig ht wing man, ca ug ht lagging slightly
out of position, lost sight of his leader and started
a climb straight ahea d. The leader of the hig h box
w hich had been fl ying on the rig ht of the lead box
t urned I 0 degrees rig ht to clear the lead flight and
also sta rted a climb. His left wingman apparently
lost position and started a turn to the left because the
slot m an in th e box saw him missing from position
and glanced aro und to his left just in tim e to see
hi m collide with the right wing man of the number
one fli g ht.
The pilot of the A -26 which was struck from
be hind , reported later he felt the severe jolt and,
realiz in g w hat had happened, j ettisoned his can opy.
T he airplane pitched downward and he w ent out

a
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over the left side. The gunner wh o h ad unfastened
his safety belt when the ove rcast was entered was
thrown through the hol e where the rear section of
the plane was sheared off. Both men parachuted
successfully, striking the g round almost at the instant their chutes open ed. Th e three occupa nts of
the other plane did not ge t out and were kill ed in
the crash.
All but one of the remainin g pl anes in the formation fl ew out to sea an d let down , co min g in under
the overcast at 200 to 300 feet and land in g sa fely.
When the formation was ordered to fly out to sea
to let down, the pilot of th e plan e previously m ention ed as low on fuel realized he had too little gas
to complete that maneuver. H e fou nd a hole and
let down below the ove rcast and star ted aro und the
peninsula to the base. R ealizin g a ditchin g was imminent he briefed his en gin eer and passenge r on
ditching procedure. When on e en gin e quit from
fuel sta rvation, he m ade an excell ent wa ter land in g
100 ya rds from the beach.
When the plan e ca me to a stop th e pilot turn ed
to his passe n ger, who assured him he was all right.
He climbed up on th e wing and was infl atin g his life
raft when the passenge r call ed for help from th e
seat . The gunner who by this tim e was also up on
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the win g jumped down in th e pilot's sea t to assist
th e passen ge r. The plan e was sinkin g howeve r and
th e water was alrea dy up around th e passe nge rs
should ers wh en th e engi neer went into th e cockpit
to try to hel p him. H e was un able to find what
was holdin g the man in and later reported th e passe nge r was sittin g staring straig ht ah ead with glassy
eyes, n ot attemptin g to help himself. As th e plan e
went und er, th e pilot and g unner w ere fo rce d to
take to th e ra fts. The passen ge r w ent down wi th
the plane and drowned. A diver found o ut th e
next day that th e sa fety belt had not been unfastened
and was holdin g the passen ge r in th e A-26 .
Th e pilot went into emotional shock and the
g unn er helped him hang onto his raft until they
were picked up 20 min utes later by a fi shin g boat.
Th e accident investigation boa rd conclud ed th at
th e accident v;a a resu lt of th e unpred ictable
weath er season existin g at th e tim e of th e accident
and a lack of wea th er in for mation.
Also, no hom in g fac ilities were ava il able to th e
fo rmation. Th e board recommended that in-flig ht
emerge ncy wea th er procedures be put into effect
before simil ar missions are fl own a nd that better
wea th er and radio facilities be provided in th e interest of fl yin g sa fe t~' ·

7

HAS CONTROL~
0

__ J
The crew of a B-29 had bee n on a medium-:iltitud e bombin g mission and were descendin g fo r lowaltitud e g unn ery. Th e navigator told the bomba rdier that th e bomb-bay doo rs had crept open .
The doo rs we re closed as the descent continued.
A visual check was the only assu rance that t he
doo rs w ere closed. The amber light on th e bomba rdier panel indicated th at the bomb- bay doo rs
w ere till open, but was disrega rded sin ce it had
bee n on befo re and during the entire flig ht.
Upon reaching the presc ribed altitude over the
g unn ery range, the ai rplane command er gave th e
ord er to fire. N o furth er visual checks were made
of th e bomb-bay doors.
Th e left scann er fired th e low er fo rwa rd tur re t.
\ As he fin ish ed firin g, th e bombardier took cont rol of
the turret from his position in th e nose and the guns
ro tated aro und to th e rig ht side of th e airpl ane. In
this transfe r of control fro m the left sca nner to the
bomba rd ie r, th e guns continued to fi re:· Befo re
the tra nsfe r of cont rol th e bomb- bay doors had crept
open. Th e doors and the inboard ide of tl)e N o. 3
engin e cowl ing were pro mptly ve ntilated.
Th e bombardier, with prim ary control ove r both
for ward turrets, thought he was fir ing only the
upper fo rwa rd turret. Neith er th e left scann er, ce n·8

•'

tral fire cont rol operator, nor the bombardier had
adequate kn owledge of the two cont rol system s.
They did not know that a flick of the switch at the
central fire cont rol position would have preve nted
the gun s from firin g as they rotated from one
g unner's control to the other.
U sing th e "B" system, a modificat'.on of the original turret cont rol system installed in th is airpl ane,
safe transfer of t urret control is made by releasin g
th e trigger and ac tion switch on one sig ht. Then,
as the other operator presses the action switch, the
turret swings to alignment with his sig ht. H owever, if the trigger is also depressed, the g uns will
fire as the turret ro tates. That is what caused the
bomb- bay doors and engine cowlin g to be dam aged.
With the " C" system the switch on the CFC
operator's panel is th e answ er. When pl aced in the
"on" positio n, it ove rloads th e elec trical circuit if th e
turret ge ts impulses fro m two sig ht positions. Th is
overloa ding prevents the g uns from firin g whil e
be ing tra nsfe rred.
T o prevent accidents of this type in the future,
it is recommended that g unn ery sc hools and g unnery offi ce rs in truct all RCT gun ners th oro ug hl y
in the differe nt systems of RCT and the tea m wo rk
required to operate re motely cont rolled turrets
safely. It would help preclud e in advertent perfo r ations.
FLY I NG
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Goon PHOTOGRAPHS serve th e same useful purposes in accident investigatin g as they do in crime
detection.
However, gruesome photograph of accidents
showing bodies of victims should be avoided unless
they serve a specifi c useful purpose.
It is essen tial that the accident investigating officer have close supe rvision of the photographer so as
to obtain th e best hots showing damage to objects
struck, majo r parts of wreckage, engin es a nd propellers, wheel and landin g gear assemblies, detailed
views of coc kpit instrument panel, engine and propeller se ttings, valve and radio settin gs, and all parts
involved in or suspected o f structural failure or of
having contributed directl y to th e accident.
Gen eral views of th e scene of the accident from
fo ur directions and bac k along th e wreckage pattern to th e point of first contact are considered SOP.
Always use filters where practical.
( 1) This picture of an AT-6 is one of three
similar pictures obtain ed by the investiga tin g office r.
It's a good shot but it doesn't show any reason why
the AT-6 is in such a ridiculous position. Actually
the pilot had to make a forced landin g because of
a sheared throttle shaft pin of which th ere are no
pictures.
(2) This picture of the pilot's seat indicates the
failure of the seat caused by impact of crash landing
of the P- 4 7. It wasn' t the direct cause of th e accident but is related to it and should be included fo r
possible sa fety study and recommendation.

3

( 3) It looks as thoug h this farmer has a fairly
good crop. Also the pilot picked a good forced ·
landing field and landed wheels up with th e bent
props indicatin g sudden engine stoppage. But th ere
w ere no photographs includ ed of the coc kpit or
engin es which would have given the real story on
wh y the AT-11 is in th e field.
o. 4 shows why the pilot
( 4 & 5) Picture
ground-looped on landing -note oil coverin g th e
fuselage and windshield. Also includ ed is a p-hotog raph showing the fa ilure of the dual dri ve and reduction gear housin g in th e P-51 engine which resulted in the oil lea k.
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By LT. RODGER W. LITTLE
Flying Safety Staff
/

AN AIR FoRCE with a global a pect cannot be
held bac k by a few hundred mile of icing which in
the days of vVorld W ar II mig ht ha ve scratched a
m1ss1on.
Soon, thanks to th e effort of the· Ice R esea rch
Lab at W old-Ch amberlain Air Force Base, Minn eapolis, Minn esota, the terro rs of icing will be r educed considerably and the Air Force will be a step
nearer all-weather ai rplane and an all- wea ther air
force.
The Ice R esearch Lab is flig ht-te ting new airc raft an ti-icing y terns daily to determine th e necesary requirements for future all-wea ther airplanes.
Capt. Frank W. H orn , Jr., Air Force engineer
in charge of th e project currently ca rried on under
10

contrac t by Smith, {Iinchm an and Grylls, Inc.,
says th at the days of de-icing boots are about over.
In fac t, he says that de-icin g is on its way out. Instead, it's to be th erm al anti-icing. H eated wings,
to yo u.
Captain H orn conduct m any te t flights in icing
conditions. When natu ral icing is not present, Ice
R e earch m akes its own by taking a C-54, affectiona tely called "Squirtin' G ertie, 4th" aloft. With
a system of nozzles on the front of "Gertie," pilots
pray water on the eng in es, wind hields, and wings
at freezing altitude.
Even D ouglas Aircraft Company would not
recognize Squirtin' G ertie as one of its products.
G ertie is a Rube G old berg from nose to tail. The
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N o. 2 engin e is an R-2 000 w ith a Curtiss elec tric
prop, unlike th e oth er three en g ines equipped with
Hamilton tand a rds. The props ha ve boots on the
leading edges. Th e plumbers nig htmare on the
left fro nt side resemblin g a crew chief sta nd has
caused consid e ra ble conce rn to th e people who ha ve
seen G ert ie fl y, but ac tually it only slows the plane
abo ut 10 mph. Hi-intensity lig hts a re m ounted in
th e left sid e of th e fuselage fo r obse rvin g icin g a t
nig ht as w ell a ta kin g pictures. There ar e a number of powe r units inside G e rtie to ope rate all of th e
extra electrical equipm ent alo ng wi th a fir e pum p
which fee ds water fr om two 500 -gallon tanks to
th e spray rig on th e fr nt end.
G ertie is also equi pped w ith a nesa glass win dhield w hich has a n elec trical cond uc ti ve coatin o"'
between layers.
There a re m any othe r gadgets a board G ertie
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uc h as potentiom eters, thrust m eters, rate of icing
meters, and visibility m eters which m ake he r a
fl yin g ice r esearch lab.
R ota tin g cylind ers a re ca rried aloft a nd pro jected
into the air strea m to gather ice . The iced-up
cylinde1· is the n bro ug ht quickly bac k into the airpla ne. Th e ice thus obtain ed is prese rved until a n
a nalysis can be m ade to determin e its ma ny and
va ried chemical qualities.
Ice R esear ch also has a B-2 4, on e of the fe w still
in commission in the A ir Force , w ith a n airfoil rig
on top of th e fuselage. The airfoil rig is being used
to m easure dynam ic hea ti ng, hea t transfe rs, ve locit:es and pressure surveys to th e airfo il durin g flig ht
in icing condition .
At th e pre ent time th e la b is usin g i opropyl
alco hol, tri-eth yl phosph ate, and tri-meth yl phosph ate w ith th e latter two prefe rred as anti-ice rs on

II

the windshields because th ey are non-inflammabl e.
Tri- methyl phosphate is considered th e best and will
keep th e windshields clear with out using the wipers.
Beca use of its non-infl ammability, it can be used on
props w ith a high degree of utility and sa fety. An
in fra-red heater is installed on th e windshield of t he
B- 24 M which is casually called "Lea kin g L ena."
It is recommended by .Ice R esearch that a pilot
exercize the ame ca ution with th e th ermal antiicing system th at he would with the pitot heater. If
approac hin g a cloud that appears to contai n ice , he
should anticipate it by turnin g on the pitot hea ter
and the anti-icing system .
A nticipation of icin g brings up anoth er important fac tor, th e free -air-temperatu re gage. This
instrument does not com pensate for the effect of
dynamic heatin g of the win g. Thus a pilot could be
fl yin g at 300 mph in a cloud with a free air temp of
2 8 ° F. and still not be icing up due to the heat of
fr iction on th e win g.
In all cases, it is a good id ea to play it sa fe. H erc
is th e statement of one pilot who sweated it out.
" A s I hadn't hea rd of any pilots of P - 80's ever
experiencin g ice , I had more or less fo rm ed an
opinion that high-speed aircraft w ere immun e to
this hazard due to fri ction of air fl owin g over th e
leading edge of th e w in g. H ow wrong I was ! A t
20,000 feet on instruments, indicating 300 mph ,
clear ice form ed and extended approximately one
an d a half in ches fo rward of the leadin g edge of
the win g. M y radio became inoperative an d I was ~
considerably co nce rned. The ai rplan e' wciw ~ no'r'
climb above 20,0 00 fee t. As a climb was attempted,
the airspeed would d rop rapidly with no gain in
altitude. I w as un able to let down because of th e
m ountainous terrain over wh ich I was fl ying, and I
was unable to climb above the ice level because of
the loss in win g efficiency and th e load of ice on
the airplane. I was reluctant to turn because of lack
of confidence in the J-1 attitude indicator and
rovin g pointer turn indicator installed in th e P - 80 B
airplane. Fortunately, I flew out of the ove rcast.
This perh aps sa ved an airplane and precluded a
parac hute jump ."
F or the pilots wh o like to fl y in the top of a
stratus laye r, C aptain H orn has a w ord of w arnin g.
The wo rst place to fl y when icing is suspected, is
near the top of a stratus overcast as the m ost se vere
icing occurs at this level. H e defin es .,se vere icin g
as a rate of two and a half inches per fi;ve minutes.
The w eig ht of ice that an airplane can support is
not too important. Wh at really counts is what the
ice does. to the airfoils.
12

Th ere are two methods of heating the win gs an d
leadin g edges of the tail urfaces . C ombustion
heaters are considered the most effi cient m ethod
with exhaust heat exchangers as secon d best. With
two 200,000 BT U combustion hea ters installed on
th e P -82, ice doesn ' t have a g host of a chance. Incidentall y, th ese two heaters fu rn ish enoug h hea t
to com for tably warm eight to ten houses durin g a
cold , wintry day. There is little dange r of failure or
fire by com bustion heaters as they operate on cycl in g
and ove rh ea t switches w ith w arning lights.
T o solve th e prop icin g problem, props are now
heated electrically. Hub gen erators are be ing tested.
They are cast into Aero-prop asse m blies to furnish
the necessa ry ource of energy to heat the leading
edges of the prop.
It was pointed ou t that w ith frost or snow on
th e win gs yo u can ' t just start yo ur airplane up and
take off. Th ermal anti-icin g is not effecti ve on the
gro und . Y ou have to have air passin g through and
over the win g at fl ying spee ds before the thermal
anti-icin g system operates properly.
C aptain H orn also stressed the point that until
anti-icin g is standard on all A F aircraft, a pilot
would be wise to keep de-icer boots operatin g durin g
letdown s fo r landings. " C ome in faster to compensate fo r their operation, don' t let ice build up and
stall out even quicker," he says. While its primary
mission is to determin e the requirements fo r antiicin g of A ir Force aircraft, work at the I ce R eea rch L ab covers m any acti vities. Its findin gs and
recomm end ations all point to safer fl yin g n ow and
in the future. When all ice will be confined to
hig hballs.
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LAC K of sin gle-eng in e practice paid off-in the
fo rm of a wrecked P-61.
Th e pilot had taken off on a VFR tactical clearance and after t wo hours of flig ht th e radar obse rver
noticed large quantities of fuel fl owin g ove rboard
from the vicinity of the accessory sec tion of the left
engine. H e excitedly in formed the pilot of this over
the interphone.
In view of the r adar observer's excitement and
his long experience in P - 61 's, th e pilot feathered
the left engin e to eliminate the possibility of fire.
At this tim e the pilot w as fl ying at 400 feet to
ma:ntain VFR und er low clouds. H e set power on
his rig ht eng ine at 240 0 rpm and 40 in, H g . and
hea ded for the air base about 12 miles away. H e
did not drop the external gasolin e tanks.
Th e tower was called and clearance was obtain ed
fo r an emergency iandi::;.
In the meantim e, the pilot was having a bad
time with his single-engine fli ght. As power was
increased to maintain ai rspeed and altitude, th e rudder pressure became so grea t th at the pilot th ro ttl ed
back to maintain co ntrol of the P-61. H e did not
attempt to use rudder trim to relieve th e pressure.
Consequently, he had lost al titud e until he was
on ly 30 fee t above the water on his approach to the
run way. It seemed to him th at the P-6 1 was goin g
to pay off before he reached the runway, so he
lowered 15 ° of flaps and th:s caused tf:e airplane to
balloon up and over an obstruction near the end of
the runway.
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This gave th e pilot time to think of som ethin g
else-the gear! So he hit the gear handle. But
the plane contacted the runway before the landing
gea r was actuated. That was it.
There was actually no emerge ncy which warranted fea th ering the left prop.
Prior to this flig ht the pilot was briefed on the
siph onin g and r eturn fl ow cha racteristics of this particular airplane. H e should have realized that sufficient time had elapsed during th e flight for the left
outboa rd m ain tank to have been refilled, r esulting
in th e r eturned fuel bein g forced overboard. This
is why. The normal rate of fuel r eturn from carburetor to outboard main tanks in the P-61 is 16 to
20 gallons per hour. And fu el had been use d out
of the outboard main only for takeoff and the first
20 minutes of flig ht.
After the accident, the left outboa rd m ain tank
was found to be full and an engineering inspection
revealed no loose co nnections of any so rt that would
allow fu el leakage .
Th e ingle-engine experience of this P-61 pilot
ha d been limited to a flight as copilot aboa rd a B-25
involved in an actual sin gle-engin e landing. Beca use of inclem ent weather, he hadn't the oppo r~
tunity for single-engine practice since being assigned to th e ou tfit. Y ou r guess is as good as ours
as to what th e minimum checko ut r equirem ents
were for P-6 1 pilots at the base conce rned.
Pilot at th is base are being rechecked and records
of simula ted single-engine indoctrination are being
maintained. All this after the horse was tolen.
13

HERE'S THAT PLANE AGAIN

TH E A T-6, swee t chariot to scores of avia tion
cadets, is still th e nemesis of many expe rienced rated
pilots.
Th e Air Force is in creasing daily its streng th of
qualifi ed maintenance and lin e personnel. M ec han ics are gainin g more and more experien ce and plane
are receivin g better ca re all th e time. All report
indica te that pilots are just not flying th e AT- 6.
A nd th e AT- 6 is a pil ot's airpl ane.
With emphasis in aircraft production pla::ed
st ro ngly on bigge r and faster airplanes, mo t o f
w hich have a tricycle landin g gea r, and w ith most
pilots fl yin g a variety of airpl ane types with tricycle
gea r , the n eces ity fo r ac tually flying an A T-6
fr om switch-on to switch-off is in creasingly important. But if pilots kn ow it, they don't show it.
T ake picture num be r one. Th at AT -6 is lying
unhappily upsid e down beca use th e pilot didn 't
know or didn't em ploy correct crossw ind lan ding
t ec hnique.
Th e pilot shot five landin gs in local traffic then
wo rked radio range procedures fo r an hour or so.
H e ca me in fo r his fin al lan ding and made hi prelandin g check co rrectl y. H e turn ed on the fin al and
set up an approach with full fl ap at I 00 mile per
hour.
This pil ot kn ew he had a crosswind at about 30
degrees with g u ty wind condition , ye t he blandly
14

put down fu ll-fl aps . H e ro und ed out and se t the
plane down in w hat he th oug ht w as a three-point
position. The plan e we r ved sharply to the left an d
th e pilot stomped on th e rig ht brake, overco rrec tin g
so se verely th at th e AT- 6 started to gro undloop to
th e right. H e th en applied full left brake and the
plane fli pped ove r on its back, strikin g with such
fo rce th e cras h ba r betwee n th e cockpits buckled.
Th e accid ent wa attributed I 00 per cent to pilot
error fo r poor tec hnique, use of full fl aps in a 30 °
crosswind , excessive use of brakes early in the landin g, and failure to use proper correcti ve measures.
A Lttle diffe rent story explains th e pil e of sc rap
m etal bein g looked upon ruefull y by the MP in
picture num be r two. The pilot of thi plane abando ned ship in a thund erstorm at nig ht.
Clea rance was fil ed from one midwestern ai rba e
to another in w ea th er fo recast a bove marginal VFR
except fo r cattered th und ershow ers alon g the route
w hich, th e fo recaster w as ca reful to point out, could
ea il y be circumn avigated to th e north.
Two and on e half hours after takeoff, som e 50
m iles from hi de tin ation, the pilot was blinded uddenly by a bolt of lig htnin g which he thoug ht struck
th e plane. Imm ediately after th e li o-htnin g fl ash, th e
pilot fo und himself in hea vy rain. H e reported he
w as un abl e to r ead hi instruments or to fl y th e
plan e by out id e references and lost cont rol.
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went over the side and landed afel y about half a
mile from where his plane crashed.
The pilot had a fl ashlig ht aboa rd, but failed to
use it when cockpit lig htin g beca me ineffective immediately following the lig htning flash. Thi pilot
apparentl y violated AF R eg. 60 - 16 by flying IFR
on a VFR flight plan. A simple detour around the
thunder torm would have resulted in a successful
flight.
Every pilot should remember this next accident,
take it to hea rt, and nurture it like a tend er flow er
fo r the rest of his flyin g days.
The plane in picture number three went aloft one
afte rnoon with a fir t lieutenant-in structor pilot in
the front seat and a student pilot under the hood.
After th e student had flown hooded instruments for
an hour, the instructor pilot took ove r and return ed
to the ba e.
H e called the tower and rece ived landin g in stru ctions. The pilot fl ew a norm al traffi c pattern and
ca me in on a normal approach, flaps down and head
up. R ound out was norm al and th e plane se ttl ed
in nicely-on its belly.
P art of the pilot' comm ent on th e acciden t was
to the effect that when the plane finall y stopped sliding he cut the switche an d n oticed that he had
fa iled to lower the wheels.
Could happen to anybody? Y ou kn ow it, brother.
The payoff is that it happened to this pilot, who had
over 2,000 hours with 820 hours in AT-6's. If
any pilot in the world is qualifi ed in th e AT- 6 this
pilot was. Th e stud ent pilot, a lieutenant colonel,
was no greenhorn either, a both men were g raduates of the P - 80 school.
The base CO put it nicely when he said recom-
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mendations for preventive action to preclude an
accident of this kind are difficult.
\Vhen a man with over 800 hou r in a particular
airpl ane forgets to put down the gear it can mean
only on e thin g -he has become o harp in th e plane
th at he no lon ge r nee ds a checklist: That's the
thin g to r emember, in this Air Force you can do
with out yo ur checklist like yo u can do without your
head.
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THERE . IS A PLAN
By CAPTAIN WILLIAM E. SWARTZ
McChord Flight Service Center
A LITTLE MORE than a year ago a C-4 7 t ranspo rt from Great Falls, Monta na, crashed on the
beach near the Sand Point Naval Air Station,
Washington . The Air Force pl ane had lo t its radio while making an instrument letdown at McChord AFB during extremely poor fl yin g conditions. A possible con tributin g fac tor to the acciden t in which the pilot lost his life w as lack of a
conce rted plan of guidance by which one age ncy
mig ht have coordinated the well-in tended directions
of several age ncies of control and rescue. The story
is different now.
R ecognizin g the haza rd ous con dition, departm ent heads of th e CAA, Coast Guard, Navy, and
Air Force units in the Seattle area conferred and
disc ussed the situation. 'I hey ag reed to interconnect
all em ergency and rescue age n cies in the northwest by a tel etypewriter n etwork, owned and installed by the U. S. C oast Guard. C onn ected by
this network that provide simultaneous information
to all concerned are Flight Service, McChord Air
Force Base, Washin gton; the Na val HF / D F Station at Bainbridge Island, W as hin gton; the N aval
Air Station, Seattle; the Air R esc ue Service, McChord Air Force Base; C oast Guard Search and
R esc ue, Seattle; the W ashington State Patrol, Seattle; and a central m onitor station. You may
judge the success of that plan after readin g the followin g in cident which ba rely made the n ewspape rs
and radio news rece ntly.
On April 28, 194 8, the McChord Flight Service Center cleared an A-26 out of Boise, Idaho, to
Boei ng Field, Seattl e. The fli g ht plan called for
visual flig ht to Yakima, W ashing ton, then 500 feet
on top the clouds to Ellensburg, W as hin gton, on
civil airway Blue 12 and from th ere to Boeing Field
on civil airway Green 2.
The flig ht proceeded acco rdin g to plan. The pilot
made a position report to th e McChord Fl'ght Service C enter, via Walla Walla Ai rways air-gro und
radio station. His report read : " ove r Y akima at
1250 P acifi c Standard Time, altitud e 16,500 fee t,
passin g over E llensburg at 125 5 P ." ( The A-26
was making over 300 miles per hour, n ot co nsid ered
unusual for this type plane.) The CAA air rou te
traffic control clearance had been g iven through
16

Yakima CAA radio range station and the flig ht
proceeded on course, with 90 miles to go across the
Cascade Moun tain range before reac hing Boeing
Field.
Above the clouds overhanging the Puget Sound
area, the A-26 approached the Seattle CAA radio
range station. L etdown clearance was given to the
pilot and the A -26 desce nd ed into the ove rca t.
I n a few minutes, the on course sig nal gave way
to a sound like eggs fryin g-precipitation static. The
pilot soon ad vised on VHF ( not affected greatly by
static) th at he co uld not m ake his letd own on accou nt of the poor radio range reception .
Immed iately, the se nior controller at the Seattle
Air R oute Tra ffic C ontrol C enter issued instructions to the A -2 6 pilot to climb to 15, 500 feet,
ca ll ed Sand P oint N aval Air Station to start a searc h
with its high-altitude rada r sea rch scope, and advi ed the McChord Flig ht Service C enter of the
ac tion taken. Th e supervisor on duty at Flig ht Service alerted the McChord VHF radio direction finding station at McChord to establish contac t and take
bearings. The C oast Guard air-sea rescue unit at
P ort A ngeles and the Whidbey I sland Naval Air
Station learned of the situation and th e latter put its
direction findin g unit on the alert.
This unit located the lost plane just east of P ort
G am ble. A very short time later, the high search
antenn ae of the Sand P o:nt's GCA unit spotted the
A-26 25 mil es north of Sand P oint. From th a~
point on GCA units too k over, directed the pilot to
a low er altitud e, and the GCA final controller
brought the plan e in for a sa fe landing 4 5 minutes
after the beginnin g of the emerge ncy.
The mann er in which th e various age ncies coordinated thei r ope rations to bring this plane in safely is a tribute to th e commanders w hose initiative
resu lted in establi hment of the plan. The incident
it elf is simple proof th at a coordin ated plan set up
in advance of an emergency will save lives and
plan es. Absence of such a plan makes effecti ve
emerge ncy a sistance to ai rcraft doubtful if not impossible.
To th e pilots who fl y the Pacific orthwest, there
is th e reassurin g knowl edge that th e system is standing by to guard their safety.
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TO

1ST LT. ELDON A. KLAPAL
161st Recon Sqdn. Photo, (/PJ
Langley Air Force Base

lsT LT. ELDON A. KLAPAL, A0- 811430, 16l st
Reconnais ance Squadron Photo (JP), Lan gley
AFB, demonstrated superior skill and technique in
a P- 80 recently when he m ade an emergency landin g with only th e rig ht main gear fully extend ed.

•

After completin g a routine test flig ht, the P - 80
pilot began his letd own from 20,000 feet . At 18,000 feet while at an IAS of 400 mph the generator went ou t, causing a loss of hydraulic pressure
and loss of aileron boost. Simultaneously, th e airplane started a fast left roll. R eco very, while stopping the roll at approximately 135 °, required 8,000
fe et. After recovery, th e pilot climbed back to 15,000 feet and discovered that he could fl y the fi g hter
in a traig ht and level attitude at between 100-200
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mph . All possible emergency measures were attempted in an effort to lower the gear, resultin g in
th e right gear locking down, th e nosew heel extend ·in g partially, and the left wheel remaining locked
up.
Havin g ascertai ned that a landin g with only one
wheel down and locked was inevitable, th e pilot
dropped his tip tanks and made a lon g straig ht-in
approach. The P-8 0 was land ed on th e right wheel
and th e left wing was held up with aileron. As the
wing settled, right brake was used to keep the plane
straight. After braking became in effective due to
draggin g of th e skidding win g, th e jet vee red off
th e runway and came to a stop 18 0 ° from th e land ing direction and abo ut 7 5 fee t to th e left of the
runway. Only minor damage resulted.
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AIR POLICE
Many states are trammg police officers in apprehension o f violators of flyin g laws, .and 12 states
now have special aviation police. While fe w states
write their own regulations governing flight, the
majority enforce uniform CAA rules for sa fe operation of airplanes. In investigating accidents to civil
planes, 24 states have th eir special age nt and 26
cooperate actively with fed eral investigators.

USE GCA
B-29 MODIFICAT IONS
T o se r ve as replace m ents in existin g gro ups and
to help fill up new g roups, Boein g B-2 9 Superfo rtresse are bein g fl own into Wichita fo r fac tory
m odifi cation . The m oderni zation of planes recalled
from various depots and bases include : improved
electro n ic equipment, addition of fuel inj ection systems, installation of pn eum atic bomb bay doo rs and
modifica tions for r e-fuelin g.

•

The great value o f the USAF G ro und C ontrolled App roac h ( GC A) prog ram is recognized.
H owever, analysis of GCA traffic reco rds throug hout the A ir F orce r eveals th at many GC A faci lities
are not receivin g sufficient fl yin g support to maintain the profi ciency of GCA operatin g teams or the
required number of prac tice approaches esse ntial to
the trainin g of new crews.
A m ini mum of 200 app roaches each month a re
necessary to maintain th e operatin g skill o f a qualifi ed GC A tea m, while at least 300 app roaches per
month are required in th e trainin g of a new GCA
team.
Sin ce ac tual g round co ntrolled approac he are
made only durin g ad verse weather conditions, most
GCA facilities must depend upon prac tice GCA
la ndings to meet trainin g requ irements. Thus, the

o·
,,,. __.

HANDS OFF
AF R egulation 60 -15 has been published in an
effort to reduce the number of inadvertent retractions.
Accordin g to this new regulation onl y pilots and
co-pilots may actuate the landin g gear co nt rols.
This duty can no longe r be delegated to the engineer or crew chief.
Voice command followed by the approved hand
signal, eac h of which is to be repeated by th e copilot, is now the only authorized co mmunication
procedure between the pilot and co-pil ot fo r orde ring the ac tuation of the landin g gea r.
18

profi ciency of so me GCA team has been threa tened
and the trainin g of new tea m has been slowed.
In view of the necessity fo r the m aintenance of
an efficient all- wea ther Air F or ce , all pilots should
aid in th e training of GC A crews by makin g maximum use of GCA fac ilities.
FLYING
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PIF NIF BIF
Iorfolk, Virginia
M arch 2 5, 194 8
Adjutant G eneral
U . S. A rmy
W ar D epartment
Sir :
While in the service I wa given a book, w hich
is consid ered to be restricted and sec ret. In a manual published by the W a r D epartment I recall that
such books are supposed to be ent to the W ar D epartment. I would appreciate information fo r the
proper disposition of this item.
Y our truly,
JoHN ]. D oE, JR .

D ~e , Sr., who was holding down the fort while ] r.
w as in the hospital, took the g uard up to ] r.' room
and there, lo and behold, unde_r the mattress was
the " restricted and ecre t" book .. . a P ilot's Infor mation F ile.
F or the information of all Air F orce personnel,
the PIF, NIF , BIF and several other manuals have
been rescinded and declassifi ed. The A ir F orce has
seve ral thousa1'd copies of these books which (one
each to a customer ) are now a vailable to Air F orce
personnel for the asking. D rop a lin e to FLYIN G
SAFETY Magazine and we'll try to fill yo ur request.

NACA AIDS USAF
The military appl ication of aerodynamics has
overshadowed the comm ercial applications for quite
some time, particularly since 1940, and there appea rs to be no change in thi trend . C on equently,
the USAF has a vital conce rn in the aerodynamic
studies underway at the vario us NACA laboratories.
( The N ational Ad visory C ommittee fo r Aeronautics i an independent .G ove rnment agency w hose

The only thin g fi ctitious about this letter is the
ignature. It was received by the AG w ho in turn
requested M r. D oe to fo rwa rd the "classifi ed" material. Mr . D oe wrote back to the AG que tioning

the advisability of usmg the U . S. M ail for di patching the book. The Adjutant G eneral contacted Fo rt Monroe, Va., and arranged fo r a g uard to
pick up th e book. M eanwhile, Mr . D oe , apparently un able to endure the strain of it all, was hauled
off to th e hospital with a nervous breakd own . Mr.
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fu nd are appropriated each year by C ong ress and
w hose mission is to advance the art of aeronautics.)
In fact, many of the investigations now underway NACA labs have been initiated at the request
of the Air F orce. While many of the pro jects have
security classifications because they are in the supersonic regime other proj ects have the end purpose
to make the operation of aircra ft safe r. M eterological and anti-icin g studies are of that type. Since so
much of what ACA learn is of immediate interest
or application to Air F orce developments, Air Materiel C ommand maintains fi eld offi ces at each of the
N ACA facilities to monitor specifi c USAF pro jects
and report on basic resea rch findin gs having possible
milita ry application.
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LINK WITH A FLAMEOUT
By T. E. MULFORD
Link Aviation, Inc .

You wouldn ' t recognize th e littl ~ groun d- bo und
"airplane" now. The Link T rainer w hich you and
500,000 other pilots used during the war to iron
ou t your instru m ent flying technique has come a
lon g way .
Links were firs t utilized by the Air Force in 1934
a nd , hile th eir m axim um use has been in the field
of instrument fl ying, special L inks were devised du rin g the war fo r training in celestial and dead-reckonin g na vigation, bombin g, map readin g, nig ht
fi g htin g, and auto-pilot operation.
Since V-J D ay, however, Link has concentrated
its effo rts in th e fi eld of operational flig ht trainers.
Soon a fter the w ar it un veiled th e unique C- 8 instrument fl yin g train er which is now bein g utilized
at Air F orce bases throughout the country. This
w as th e first Link to incorporate both flig ht and eng ine instruments, trim tabs, landin g gear and w in gfl ap controls, and a number of other n ew developm ents, each of which a ugmented the t rainer's flig htlike realism.
N ow, Link has prog ressed fa r beyond the C- 8
and find s itself in the compl etely new and untouched
fi eld of jet aircraft trainin g. F irst step in th is direction has come with developm ent of a jet train er
for the Equipment L aboratory at Wrig ht-Patterson
AFB . When completed, it will be a fa r-reachin g
step in th e synthetic trainin g fi eld.
Because of the high per fo rmance of the airplane
itself, pilot training for jet aircraft has become increasin gly important. Add this to th e critical nature
of jet engin es and th e mani fold peculiarities of sub
and trans-sonic fl ight, and the training problem becom es acute. The need fo r synth esizin g accurately
th e conditions o f jet flig ht so that thoro ugh and
pro per trainin g -minus cost and haza rd- may be
ac hieved is obvious.
F or more th an a yea r Link eng inee rs have devoted their efforts to m eeting this nee d. N ow, after
an exha usti ve amount of re earch, the j et train er is
takin g fo rm.
In the Link jet, all cont rols, valves, switches and
indicators of an actual j et aircraft will be includ ed
- and they w ill fun ction exactly as in fligh t. The
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train er w ill also have a check pilot's or instr uctor's
statio n located slig htly be hind th e cockpit from
w hich emergency situation may be induced .
Failures which occur in flight due to a pilot'
error in controll ing th e engine, will occur automatically in the tra iner, an d th e reason for the fa il ure
will be signaled to th e instructor. Fo r example, engin e fa ilu re d ue to the pilot permittin g an rpm too
low for a give n altitude will lig ht a w in dow on th e
in stru ctor's panel. Th i will show "altitud e fl ameout" in addition to produ cin g the correct eff ect on
train er " per fo rm ance ." In the event of engin e fa ilure beca use of too rapid th ro ttle movement, " th ro ttl e fl ameo ut" will be sig naled to th e in structor.
Likewise, in th e train er a sequen ce co nt rol will permit or prevent a success ful eng ine start accordin g to
wheth er a proper equence was follow ed . If not,
it will tell th e in structor what w as omitted or done
wro ng.
Th e old Link "crab" is being displaced by a ne\\.
type of reco rding equipm ent w hich provid es a tracin g of both gro und track and altitude profile of th e
flight.
Also new to the synth etic trainin g fi eld are th e
radio fa cilities now being provid ed. These facilities
include automatic acc urate simulation o f both th e
low frequency AN type radio ran ges and th e new
hig h frequency omni-directional ranges of th e two
or three diffe rent types now being in stall ed about
th e country. In cluded al o is the latest distancemeasurin g equipment ( DME) , which is associated
with omni-direc tional ranges to provid e a fi x from
one station as well as a provision for all different
landin g systems.
The radio fac ilities not only provid e fo r crossco untry navigation, but are sufficientl y fl exible so
th at all of th e va rious radio aids at a g iven location
may be se t up and utilized in order th at the com plete approach and landing problem m ay be carried
ou t exactl y as it wo uld be at th at particular station.
As aviatio n continues to advance , so does the demand for up-to-date trainin g devices. Such contri butions to fl yin g sa fety as the jet trainer will help
military airm en to keep pace with th e future.
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·M·EDICAL SAFETY
LIFE IN A BRASS BOTTLE

By JOH N 0 . MOORE
Met!ical R esearch Anal_yst H q USA F

ON A RECE NT nig ht cross-co untry fl ight two jet
fig hters were cruisin g at an altitude aro und 30 ,000
fee t. A fter being ai r bo rn e fo r al most a n hour, the
wi ngman ca lled and stated th at th e flig ht lea der was
flyin g in ve rted. A fter a quick check of his in struments and visual referen ce to the oth er plane, the
flig ht leader told his win gman that everythin g was
under co nt rol.
Shortly a fterward s the win g man called to say
that the flig ht leader was aga in fl yin g in ve rted.
This time, g uessin g what was happenin g, the flig ht
leader told his wingman to check his oxygen supply.
This instruction was ac kn owledged. Two minutes
later th e win gman call ed· and stated th at he co uld
no longe r see the lead ship. H e was ad vise d to go
on I 00 percent oxyge n and report readin gs on his
oxygen gage . H e acknowl edged and stated that his
oxygen gage indicated 100 pounds, but w as fallin g
rapidly. Immediately, a descent was initiated and
at 22,00 0 fee t, while in a 20 degree bank, the fli ght
leader felt an impact on his rig ht win g . He was
thrown into a sp'. n and reco very was made at 10,000 feet.

coo rdin ation. H e proba bly lost consciousn ess and
cras hed to his dea th- all this in a period of le s than
eight minutes. The last radio transmission receive d
g;ve excellent support to th e co ntention th at his
oxygen system was not fun ctionin g pro perly an d he
was ufferin g fr om advan ced stages of anoxia .
Becau e th e airplane w as completely demolished,
it will n ever be known which part of the oxygen
system fa iled- tanks, lin es, regulator, or mask. It
is kn own th at no em ergen cy oxygen cylinder was
ca rried by th e pilot a required by T echnical Order
01 - 1-29 8.
o in fo rm ation wa ava il a bl e conce rnin g the complian ce with T ec hnical Order 0 l7SF J-2 2, w hic h gives in fo rmation on the type of
oxygen masks necessary fo r pilots who fl y jet ai rcra ft. This T .O. states that only the class P m ask,
type A- I 3 or A- 13-A ( Pressure D emand O xyge n
M ask) , will be use d by pilots who fl y jets. In add itio n to th is in stru ction, th e T.O. states very clea rly
that at no time before takeoff should the oxygen
pressure read Jess than 40 0 psi and that, with each
fuel se rvicin g operation, the oxygen system shall be
er viced full y.

Th e flight leader began callin g the win g man.
'Vhil e waitin g fo r an answer, he noticed an expl osion on th e g round. H e contac ted th e nearest radio
fa cility and reported that he felt sure hi wing man
had crashed. A nearby base was located and a fter
land ing th e pil ot disco vered that the rig ht win gtip o f
his plan e had bee n struck in th e mid-air collision.
The disintegrated wrec kage of the win gm an's fi g hter was loca ted later th at nig ht.

e

This is a g rim illustration o f how quickly an d
in exora bl y anoxia ca n g rab th e co nt rols of an airpl an e and take command from the best of pilots.
Th e w ing man first lost vis ual and th en musc ul ar
AUGUST,
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WHY THE JET BUGABOO?
The American public as well as a few Air Force
personnel still think of the jet as something to be
fea red-a plane which fli es too fast for positive control and one which c2lls fo r da redevil pilots and
superman crew chiefs.
vVith such an impression existin g on e would belie ve that it stems from discussion and editorial comm ent of the high accid ent rates which characterized
the F-80 durin g th e first few th ousan d hours it wa
flown.
A comparison of accident data on th e F-80 and
oth er fi ghter aircraft durin g their first 10 0,0 00 fl ying hours will dispel the bu ga boo about jets.
Studies made in Flyin g Safety Division show that
it is fallacious to assume that a plane is unusually
dangerous beca use its accident r ate during the initial ph ases of its flyin g compares unfavorably with
th at for aircraft with which the USAF has already
had considerable experience.
Durin g the first 10 0,000 hours of fl yin g logge d
in B-25's in th e United States after their acceptance
in 1941, th ese bombers were involved in 133 maj or
accidents. But their accid ent r ate continued steadily
downward as airmen grew familiar with them , and
in the 100,000 hours before th e plan es rounded the
half-million-hour mark, their m ajor accidents numbered only 39.
A similar clea rly defin ed downwa rd trend in accident rates from th eir "perilous expe riment" stages
is observed for all Air Forces plan es for which complete accident histories a re available.
C ompared with the F -51, which it resembles
most closely in flyin g characteristics and in types of
missions, and with th e F -4 7, the Shootin g Star'
ea rly accident performan ce has been creditabl e.
Durin g its first 100,000 h ou rs of fl ying in th e
United States, the F-8 0 suffered 18 1 major accidents.
Th e F-51, durin g th e 100,000 hours followin g
the start of its military career, was involved in 192
major accid ents in th e United States, while 220
22

maj or crashes were charged to F-4 ?'s in this co untry. As Air Force's kn owledge of the two co nventional fi g hters in creased, th ei r acciden t rates moved
stea dil y downwa rd , so that the F-51 sustain ed 80
major accid ents and the F-4 7 was involved in 101
major accidents in the 100,000 hours preceding
th eir half-millionth fl yin g hour. It appears reasonable to anticipate a similar reduction in th e Shooting Star's accident rate as experience with the pl ane
accumulates. M eanwhile, on th e basis of an appropriate co mparison with similar m odels, the F-80's
accident record does not charac terize it as a peculiarly hazardous fi g hter.
The records indicate that for th e yea r 1947 the
F-80 had the low est accident rate of any sin gleen gine operational fi ghter in u e by the US.-\F.

A
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KEEP THEM AWAKE
By MAJ. WILLIAM P. BENEDICT

H eadquarters A ir Training Command
B arksdale AFB, L a.
Just about th e most uncomplimentary thin g that
can happen in a Flying Safety Meet'n g is for th e
lecturer to have to say, "Hey you, wake up!"
T o ignore the guy who is sleepin g is th e easiest
way to handle a le cture. But for those wh o are interested in improving safety meet:n gs to th e point
where 50 per cent or more of th e listen ers will ge t
th e m essage and stay awake at th e sa me time, here
are a few of the basic fund amental s.

A
W'

1. Don ' t apologize for anything you are goin g
to talk a.bo ut or tell them you're not completely
prepared . If you start out by saying you're so rry,
but "we all have to stay here an hour anyway, in
th e name of Flying Safety"-then you might as
well take out the dice and start a gam e.
I
2. H ave a surprise som e place in yo ur lecture
and follow it up-it helps to start out and end up
with a punch. Never just unwind slowly all th e .A
way through a lecture in the sa me ton e of voice. •
FLYING
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G et enthused, hake 'e m, tell ' em, compliment ' em, .
change moods!
3. Aids -U se any and all aids that yo u can beg,
bo rro w, or devise. It's like instrument fl yin g-no
use makin g it hard fo r yo urself by caging the gyro's.
Y ou use all the instruments w hen fl yin g instruments, so u e all the charts, film s, mock-ups, blac kboa rd s, ca rtoons and anythin g else that yo u can ge t
into th e joint th at will help make a point. In other
words use the full panel system all the time! !
That brin gs us to T raining Films. There' one
called "Flight Service" (Trainin g Film 1-400 4 )
that is on Plan 62 and narrated by Bob H ope. Y ou
can get this film right now from any USAF film
library. For general " fill-in" use, there are three
new Film called " F lyin g F ollies" I, II, III, ( T.
F. 14038) .
F or Flying Safety J oes that are interested in
Arctic Air Safety there is a new series bei ng film ed
on " Hig h L atitude ur vival" that will be ready
early in 1949. Other films are being prepared on
fl yin g safety, air rescue , weather and communications. O ur Air F orce is loaded with t rainin g aids
which can be obtained from Hg A FTRC.
In ca e yo u have an id ea fo r a good film or training aid, ubmit it in accordan ce with AF L etter
5 0- 6, 13 April 1948 and it may be used.
There are a few fin e points on the discu sion of
aircraft accidents. It is rather borin g for pilots to
have half a dozen accident reports read to th em and
then asked the foolish question- "Are there -any
questions" ? Pick yo ur accidents fo r their pecifi c
value in ge ttin g across safety poin ts th at are related
definitely to the fl yin g that yo ur audience is doing
this month or this yea r. Have a list of specific qu estions to ask your audience that is designed to accomplish one or more of the followin g : ( 1) start an
argument between two sc hools of thoug ht that you
kn ow to exist within yo ur audience. Then be sure
yo u ca n stee r them to the rig ht answer. ( 2 ) Start
a discu io n that, with your help, w ill end up with
yo ur listeners comin g out with the co rrec t solution
by virtue of their experience and good j udg ment.
D on' t kill a udience initiative , howeve r, by posing as
th e only master of ,the subj ect.
A nyth ing yo u can brin g along, uch a ca rtoons,
drawin gs, chart , or actu al wrecked part -are all
legitimate tools of the t rade-use them!
Another good trick i to keep up with developments of AACS, Flig ht Service, Flyin g Safety, th e
A F In strum ent School, th e CA A a nd any one else
th at ca n give you timely in fo rmation.
AUGU S T ,
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CHECKLISTS
Pilots assig ned to the Air Transport C omm and's
P acific Division, 2nd A ir T ransport G ro up, at F airfield-Suisun AFB, C alifo rnia, use and rely upon
their cockpit checklists.
T ermed " Flight D eck Coordinator ," by Pacific
Division personnel, the devices are small, about 3"
by 4" , and operate as a scroll, rolling from top to
bottom by means of small knurled knobs rotated by
the pilots a th e checklist is called off. The coordinator are lig hted fo r nig ht operations.
The 2nd G roup' 26th A ir Transport Squad ron
is assigned Boein g C-97 's fo r operation al use, fl ying
between the mainland and Hickam AFB, H onolulu ,
H awaii. By actual count there are 144 separate
items on the coo rdinator that flight crew must
chec k before openin g the throttles for takeoff .
In addition to complete checklists for fl yin g, procedures fo r almost all in-flig ht emergencies are also
printed on the crolls.
ATC's P acifi c Division has fl own more th an one
hundred and twenty million passenge r miles in
cheduled operations durin g the past two and one
half year , all with out fa tality on Trans-Pacifi c operations. T o say that checklists alone were responsible fo r establishin g this safe ty record would be
wrong. E xcellent and well-qualifi ed crews, superior maintenance and proper superviso ry ca re hould
al o be included. H owever, th e fact remains that
not a single accident has bee n charged to failu re to
u e the checkli t .
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ONCE
IS ENOUGH/J
(Eo1TOR's NoTE: These are experiences of pilots who knew
helter but had to undergo a bit of a shake-up to have the safety
lesson sink in. The auth ors of the following stories remain
anonymous at their own requests. If you have had a "Once Is
Enough" experience, share it with other airmen by sending it
direct to th e edi tor,

F LYING SAFETY,

First Region I nspector G en-

eral, Field Office of The Air In spector, Langley A ir Force Base,
Hampt on, Virginia. W e will withhold your name on request.)

ALLOWING THREE DAYS fo r a $100.00 fun eral,
I should have been planted in the bone orchard on
the 19 December 194 7. I am an iceman by profession. Not the type who haul s the stuff from tru ck
to ice box, but on e of the few who pick up ice on
airplan es and haul it around so that it can be photographed and studied by peopl e who photograph an rl
stud y ice. In short, I fl y an ice wagon for th e
Aeronautical I ce R esea rch Laboratory of the Air
Materiel Comm and.
It was on th e nig ht of Dece mber 16, 1947 that
I taxied out to th e runway at W old-Chamberlain
Field. We were about to ferry one of our flyin g
laboratories, th e C-54 described in the article "/ ce
R esearch in August" on page 10 of this magazin e,
to Wright Field. This airplan e was equipped with
three Hamilton standard props and one Curtiss
electric installed for experimental purposes. The
engin e runup and check revealed that previous
trouble encountered in the Curtiss installation had
been remedied by the installation of a n ew governor that afternoon. After the go vernor installation, the prop had been painted a bright red . The
engine ran smoothly so the possibility of critical unbalance induced by th e red paint job was dismissed.
\.Vith everyone satisfied that the trip to Wrig ht
was in .the bag, we started down the runway.
Th e electric prop surged a little, but was brought
back by the copilot's use of th e throttle and the
governor began controllin g properly. As w e became
airborn e, the C-54 developed the palsy. When it
appeared that some part of one each C-54 was
going to shake loose, the copilot fea thered the No. 2
en gin e on the assumption that all was n ot well with
24

th e electric prop. Smart boy-th e vibration ceased.
we climbed on up to pattern altitude and turned
on a downwind leg for a landin g.
Th en I m ade my big mistake. I told the copilot
to unfea ther th e fan and , as he did so, I broug ht
th e power up rapidly on No. 2 as the en gin e temperatures were still in the g reen . The C-54 seem ed
to stop in mid-ai r and back up, associated with left
wing heaviness, left yawin g and a severe buffetin g
of the controls. The ve rtical speed indicator and
altimeter told me to have a runway installed in front
and about 4 00 fee t below th e airplane, but quick.
Since time was running out, this plan was disco unted, so I called for wheels down and m ade a
steep turn for the n ea rest strip. As the wheels locked
in place we touched down on the runway.
After ta xiin g bac k to the ramp, we were eve n
more confuse d beca use everything appeared normal.
When w e unfeath ered the electric prop in the pattern, it went into full reverse. W e didn't discove r
th is fact until 24 hou rs later. Since th e tac hom eter
and mar.ii fold pressure gages had indica ted th at the
en gin e was operatin g properl y, I had add ed power
to all four engines in an attempt to ge t a more satisfactory reading on th e alt;meter and vertical speed
and airspee d indicators. Our airspee d actually
dropped fr om 190 to less than 13 5 mph with a rate
of descent of 500 fee t per minute. A ll this with 4 0
inches H g . too .
Our troubl e was ce rtainly an isolated case caused
by faulty installation. How eve r, if this ever happens
to yo u, don't do as I did, do as I say, "Take it out
of reverse."
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:\n instructor pilot and stud ent officer were assigned to fl y an instrument trainin g mission in

F-4 7'.
The instructor who was to be the obse rver and
responsible for the proper supervision of the mission
took off first, followed a few econds later by the
pilot scheduled to fl y instruments. They climbed in
fo rmation to 8,000 fee t. The leade r told his wingman to pull ahead and fl y instruments.
As the wingman pulled ahead, the flight leader
ass umed th e safety obse rver's position, slightly to
the rear and to the left.
Shortly after takin g the lead, the pilot scheduled
to fly instruments started a se ries of steep, divin g
turns w hich rapidly developed into a ra t race with
th e obse rver pilot following him closely.
At no time did the stud ent pilot indulge in his
scheduled instrument practice . The rat race extend ed down to wi th in a few hundred fee t of th e
gro und and seve ral "buzzing" passes were made
over a farm .
They mad e a low divin g pas at approximately 20 0
feet and pull ed up into a stee p climbin g turn to the
AUGUST,
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left. The obse rver co1itinued hi climbing turn while
th e student pilot dived down to make another pass.
Th e ob erver called his wingman fo r the first
tim e and told him to join up in formation. H e
looked down and saw the wingman's pla ne crash
in an open field. It had fl own throug h the tops of
some trees. The airplane immediately ca ug ht fire
and the pilot was killed instantly. His body wa
thrown clea r of the plane upon impact.
Investigation revealed that the obse rver had been
instructed previously to co mply with all safety preca utions and regulations, althoug h, for this particular mis ion , he had received practically no briefing.
In turn , the observer had briefed his wingman
only on the takeoff and landing times. H e admittedly did not use, or intend to use, the in trument trainin g missions and he did not check to see
whether his wingman was prepared to use instrument fl yin g aids.
Such g ross neglience o f duty and respon sibility is
in exc usable and it was reco mmend ed th at th e flig ht
leader be court-martialed for his violations of fl ying
regulations.
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ODR - - - IAVIGATIONAL

AID FOR THE FUTURE e

By R. L. DANIEL
Systems Design Engineer
Bendix Radio Division ol Bendix Aviation Corp.
TH E NEW VH F Omni-Directional R anges
( ODR ) provide facilities never before available in
a radio ra n ge . The design of the A- 3 Iavigational System enables the pilot to navigate with great
con ven ience and reliability through the u e of very
hig h frequ ency bands.
First, the frequency ra nge used is almost completely free from atmosph eric static and fro m th e
noise interference known as "precipitation static"
( rain , snow, or dust static). The navigation facility
is thus usable and relia ble at the time it is needed
most.
Seco nd , more chann els are available in the ve ry
high frequency band than in the low frequ ency
ra nge band . There is fa r less interference between
chann els since the transmission do not extend beyond "line of sight" distances. This limit of lin e of
sight di tance to radio transm·ission practically eliminates interference between stations on the same frequency if th e stations are located so that the aircraft ca nnot "see" both stations at once. Third ,
and very im portant, the Omni-Direction al R ange is
not limited to two or fo ur cour es. It will provide
accurate course information on any course to the
station the pilot may elect, hence th e name " Omn iDirectional R ange ."

from the station like spokes from the hu b of a wheel
th ey are called R A DIAL S. Th e ODR station
tra nsmits a differe nt ignal over each of the radials.
The bearing information is thus generated at the
sta tion and tra nsmitted to the aircraft. I t is the
func tion of the N A- 3 airborn e equipment to receive
this signal and tra nslate it into an indication which
th e pilot can use.
Basic in fo rmation furnished the pilot by the
A- 3 Navigational System is the bearing, with
re ference to magnetic N orth, from th e airpl ane to
th e Omni-Direction al R ange station . Th is bea rin g
ca n be fl own to the station by reference to the magnetic compass.
Th e R adial Selector is the instrument by which
th e pilot selects the radial desired. It is of standard
three-inch aircraft in st ru m ~nt size. A radial is selec ted by ro tation of one of the kn obs on the face
of th e instrum ent until the desired radial appea rs in
the window. Th e other kn ob operates a shutter
w hich exposes the direct radial reading to the ODR
station, or, if turned, exposes a second window in
w hich the reciprocal radial, the course away from
th e ODR station, can be read. A pointer on th e
face of the R adial Selector indica tes w heth er th e
radial w hich can be read in the wind ow is th e

MAG
N

US E° SET " KNO B
TO SEL ECT RA DIAL
USE. RE V" KNOB TO
SE LECT RECI PROCAL
RA DIAL .

PILOT MAY SELECT AN Y CO URSE (RADI AL )
HE CHOOSES TO OR FROM THE ODR STATION

An infinite number of cour es to the ODR station are available to the pilot of an aircraft equipped
with th is equipment. Sin ce these courses radiate
26
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RADIAL SELECTOR

" RADIAL TO" the ODR station or the " R ADIA L FROM" th e ODR station. Simple, isn't
it ?
FLYING

S A FETY

The ve rtical pointer of th e Course D eviation
Indicator (Cross Pointer Meter ) indicates positional deviation from the selected radial. In order
to fl y a selected radial to the station, th e correct approximate ai rcraft heading JS first established with

craft to the station. If the pointer indicate " R ADIAL F RO M" the station th e radial w hich i
visible is the reciprocal of the radial to the station.
In this last case, the econd knob on the instrum ent
mig ht be u ed to operate the shutter to cover the
reciprocal radial and expose the radial to the station .
A t the same time the " R A DIA L F ROM" pointer
will automatically change its indication to " R ADIAL TO" th e station.

>',,
MAG.N

I0-48

COURSE DEVIATION INDICATOR

the aid of a magnetic compass. The C our e D eviation Indicator indica tes wheth er the aircra ft is exactly on the selected radial or to the right or to the
le ft of it.
The pilot of an aircra ft pa ing an ODR station
may wish to take a bea ring on it. T o determine a
bearing from th e aircraft to an ODR station, the
radial selector knob can be turn ed until th e C ourse
D eviation Indicator is centered. Then if the pointer
indica tes " R A DIAL TO" the station the bearin g
w hich is visibl e on the indicator is th at from the air-

RADIAL NOT SELECTED

" RADI AL TO"
INBOUN D COURSE

"RA DI AL FR OM "
OUTBOU ND COUR SE
MAG N
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345•

SCALE REPEATS
MAGNETIC COMPASS
READING
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ro THE RIGHT- RADIAL
TO STATION IS 135°
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RADIO MAGNETIC INDICATOR

. It is important to note that this indication of the
Om ni-Directional R ange da ta is not aircra ft-h eading sens1t1ve. The instrument indicates magnetic
radial directly to or from the range station regardless of aircraft heading.
By th e use of another instrum ent, the R adio
Magnetic Indicator, the aircraft magnetic headin g
in fo rm ation from a flu xga te co mpass m ay be el ect ronically combined with the ODR radial in for mation to provide a full y automatic bea ring indication
exactly like the prese nt ADF ind ication, but havin g
all th e ad vantages of VHF operation.
Th e basic info rm ation given by th e ODR is
direction to the ground radio station. T o obtain a
" fi x" fo r determinin g th e position of the aircraft, it
is necessa ry to use triang ulation fro m two or more
ODR tations.
A new radio aid to navigation, now in the final
developm ent stage , is called Distance M easurin g
E quipment (or DME) . It will be available to enable the pilot to obtain a " fi x" by usin g only one
VHF R ange Station.
Th e VHF Omni-Directional avigation System
will oon be u ed in all domestic scheduled tran port aircraft and is slated fo r wide use in military
aircraft as well. D evelopment in this new fi eld ha
hig hlighted the practicability of the use of VHF fo r
n aviga tion of aircraft. The VHF Omni-D irectional
R ange System is considered to be one of the most
important contributions to in creased air sa fety
th ro ug h more accurate navigation sin ce the introduction of the automatic radio compass.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

SAFETY QUIZ

Dear Edito r:
I would like to see more a rticles on the progress being made
by the USAF in so lving the problems of Uk-Shuk (Eskimo for
winter) flyin g.
Whil e Alaska has ex tremes in weather, planes are not
g rounded here as often as people in sunn ier climes think . Al as ka
had a very mild winter this year-the lowest tempe rature reached
was on ly minus 43 degrees. During previous winte rs minus 68

1. When a line of thundersto rms must be fl own through, the

deg rees F. tempe ratures ha ve been encountered, and it is under
such conditions that conventio nal eq uipment is difficult to use.

F or exa mpl e, th e consistency of engine oi l approaches soft
putty, sy nthetic rubber becomes brittle and shatters like g la ss,
fuels w ill not vaporize, and g rease becomes hard and stiff.
Although some of th ese problems ha ve been overcome as a
resu lt o f the testin g program, most airmen here agree th at th e
most promi sin g development in co ld weather flying is th e advent
of jet propelled airplan es. Th e jet pl ane is far mo re adapted to
co ld weather opera ti on than w e re its predecesso rs with conven-

pilot shou ld choose ·th e one which has th e
A.

D.

of cloud s indicates that within th e deck of cl ouds th ere woul~
be
A.

Your magazine g ives us a goo d picture of how to rnake flying

safe r.

3. A s a ge nera l rul e, when Eying in the vic inity of ai r-mass
thundersto rms, it is best to

A. fly over th em.
B. fly under them.
C. fly around them .
D. fly throug h th em.
4. Usually a pil ot approaching a thund erstorm con taining hail
wou ld fir st encounter hail in the
A. clear air beh ind the sto rm.
B. cen ter of the ice crys tal zo ne.

W e mechanics particularly liked the st ory on engine

condi tion in g in th e May issue. Give us so me more stor ies on
maintenan ce as it seems that m o re than two-th irds o f you r
stories a rc written fo r pil o ts. W e think m aintenan ce deserves
mo re space.

Master Sergea nt, USAF
cott A FB
See page 4 for part ll of Engin e Co11ditio11i>Lg. T!ie proportion. of stories w ritten for pilo ts is 11ecessaril)' high because t/1e
majo rity of USAF accidents can be attributed to pilots. W e are
alw ays pleased lo be able to permit good 111ainte11a11ce st ories .
What d o yo11 s11ggest for /11ture editions?-Eo.

C. clea r air in front and on s id es of th e storrn.
D. ice and water zone.

5. With wind velocity hi g h and dew point spread large, the
pil ot can ex pect which of the fo ll owing airport conditions ?
A.
B.
C.
D.
6.

*

smooth in stru rnent flyin g .

B. rime icing only.
C. turbulent flight condi t ions.
D . stabl e ai r.

Captain, USAF
.dla skan Air Command

*

lowest base in rel ati o n to ad jacent storms.

2. Sudden intense precipitation from a smooth-appearing deck

ti onal power plants.

Dear Editor:

lowest top in relation to adjacent storms.

B. highest t op in relation t o adjacent sto rms.
C. highest base in relati on to adjacent sto rms.

Dea r Sir:
I hold the MOS. of 552, tower operator. I ha ve read of on ly

Dri zzle with restricted vis ibility.
F og with restricted v isibility.

Unrestricted vis ibility .
Thunderstorms.

Frontal fog is usually found
A.

in th e warm air mass.

B.

in advance of the cold front.

C.

in advance of the wa rm fro nt.

one instance whe re the tower was th e subject o f an article in

FLYING SAFETY, and if you would elaborate only slightly the
duty aod responsible jbo th at t ower wo rk is, I am sure that
someone would profit by it.

7. A cl oud co\"e r at night ove r a land su rface tend s t o
A.

are compl etely unfam ili a r w ith th e j ob. W e always show th em
around and compare notes if they show interes t. lf the pil ots
a ren't fami li ar with ou r job, they cou ld at least be informed of
some of our prob lems.

C. increase th e 'a moun t of surface cooling.
D. decrea se th e am oun t of surface coo ling .

8.

H ow can th ey rely on us and how can

we rely on them if we don't kn ow about each othe r?

O ur job

Our thanks and

pride is wh en we see an aircraf t safely park ed o r '\vhen we see a

pil ot safely airborne.
I rea d thoroug hly Colonel Wilson's article on gro und accidents due to blind taxiing and we have encou ntered th e same
problems here. We ha ve safely parked airplanes a good distance
away fr om .th e tower but ou r instructio ns often were hampered

by obstru ct io ns that could be ren1 0,·ed.
o rporal, USAF
Okinawa
Than ks lo t/1 e sergeant and corporal for their enthusiastic
interest in accidc!tlt prevention. W e're looking for n good tower
story, too .-Eo.

Wh en th e free air tempera ture cu rve slopes t o the right of
th e ad iabat co ncerned, th e pil ot should know that the
A. layer of air is unstabl e.
B. layer of air is stab le.
C. freezing level is indicated.
D. t op of the overca st may be es timated accurate ly.

isn't glory and we w ou ldn't kn ow wha t to do wi th a pat o n the

back . W e don't wa nt one in th e first place.

increase the surface tempe rature.

B. dec rease th e surface temperature.

I have me t pil ots th at ha ve never bee n in a to wer before and

9.

On th e ad iabatic cha rt, absence of cl ouds is generally indicated by relative humidities less th an

A.

lOO o/o .

B.

95o/o.

c.

90%.
85%.

D.

*
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HY?

WHI LE TU RNIN G on th e fin al approac h, the pilot
of this F - 5 1D lowered wheels and full fl aps. Airspeed d ropped off to 14 5 mph indicated . Just prior
to touchdown , th e red land ing gear wa rnin g light
ind icated momentarily that the gear w as not down
and locked. The pil ot proceeded to land-wheels
up. H e stated that he thoug ht his w heels were
dow n and locked sin ce the red warn ing light had
gone out, bu t later remem bered ad din g th ro ttle just
befo re his ro undout. H e stated that he didn' t rem ember see ing the g reen lig ht. Advancing the
throttle beyond 2 0" HG normally will cause th e red
lig ht to go out. Subsequent in vestigation led to th e
conclusion that the pilot had not placed the gea r in
the full down position. The P- 5 1 receive d major
dam age . WHY ?
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does thing unwi$e;
his chute 'lor size.

Catastrophe befalls the planeMal takes hasty leave lrom same.

Harness meant for larger guy,
What should hit chest gets Mal in eye.

J

This llashy manner of descent
l:oolcs better irt a circus tent.

Guess what made this fancy spot?
It lits po9r MaJ:;-Ms chute did not.
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